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Turkish Army to Aqsa for Palestine 
News: 

Speaking at the 10th Summit of the Council of Heads of State of the Organisation of Turkish States 
in Astana, the capital of Kazakhstan, President Erdoğan said : "There is no concept to describe the 
atrocity that has been going on since 7 October. For 28 days, crimes against humanity have been 
committed. As Turkey, we have adopted a principled stance. We do not approve of any action against 
civilians. We are working on new mechanisms to guarantee the security of everyone." (CNN Türk 
03.11.2023) 

Comment: 

Since 7 October, the Zionist entity has been committing a great slaughter and massacre in front of 
the eyes of the traitorous and agent rulers in the Arab and Islamic countries, even a stone's throw away 
or even closer, which words are inadequate to describe. The puppet and slave rulers in the Islamic 
geography, on the other hand, instead of mobilising the Muslim armies burning with love for Al-Aqsa 
Mosque and Palestine, which they inherited from their ancestors Qutuz and Salahaddin, either make 
phone calls almost every day to save the Zionist entity or organise summits (nonsense) as in Egypt 
recently and Kazakhstan today. 

Yes, for more than 28 days, the Zionist entity has been committing genocide and slaughter, leaving 
no stone upon stone, no head upon shoulder, without leaving any children, infants, women or the 
elderly. So what are the traitorous rulers, including Erdoğan, doing? Either they ask for help from the 
international community, the devil's benefactor and stooge of Satan, under the name of the so-called 
"Great Palestine" meeting in the square, or they are content with severe condemnation as is customary. 
Is this standing up for Palestine? We ask Erdogan: is seeking help from the devil a principled stance? Or 
making speeches at summits that do not touch the flesh and bones or saluting the ships in the mansion 
of the last Ottoman Caliph Vahdettin? Or sending 10 planes of aid to Egypt, not Palestine, is standing up 
for Palestine? The "or"s are endless. 

There are many things to say, but words no longer work for the treacherous rulers in Islamic 
countries. They are slaves who have lost their personality and individuality. However, even slaves have 
honour and pride. But the traitorous rulers in Islamic countries do not have an iota of honour and pride. 
For them, honour and pride is to protect their reputation and prestige, their thrones, to please their 
masters and to ensure their interests. 

Erdogan says that he will not approve of any action against civilians. The implication of this is that it 
is acceptable to act against the Mujahideen or those who are fighting to liberate the Mubarak Land. To 
expect anything in favour of Palestine from someone who works to develop mechanisms to guarantee 
the security of everyone, that is, the Jewish entity, is like expecting guidance from the devil. 

A person with a principled and ideological stance would not host a person whom he called a butcher 
and child murderer yesterday in his palace, shake his hand in New York, host his ambassador in his 
territory, maintain trade relations, and carry his citizens to his country with planes. 

In the hadiths, the phrase "you will fight the Jews" is mentioned. This means that according to 
Sharia law, it is obligatory to fight the Jews in order to liberate Palestine. The hadith prescribes war as a 
solution, not a conference or a meeting or anything else. In other words, in the old saying, the Jews’ right 
is neither pure, nor shared. 

Only the Islamic State will fight the Jews, whose myth of an invincible army has been shattered by a 
handful of mujahideen. In the hadith, the stone uses the expression "O Muslim, servant of Allah" for the 
Jew hiding behind the stone. Accordingly, Muslims, not Arabs and Persians, will fight the Jews. Not the 
Arab and Persian states, which are the servants and slaves of Europe and America, but the Islamic 
State, which serves Allah, will fight.  ِتَّى ياخْتابئِا الْياهُود تَّى يقُااتلِا الْمُسْلِمُونا الْياهُودا فاياقْتلُهُُمْ الْمُسْلِمُونا حا اءِ  »لَا تاقوُمُ السَّاعاةُ حا را يُّ مِنْ وا

لْفِي فاتاعاالا فا  ِ هاذاا ياهُودِيٌّ خا رُ ياا مُسْلِمُ ياا عابْدا اللََّّ رُ أاوْ الشَّجا جا رِ فاياقوُلُ الْحا الشَّجا رِ وا جا رِ الْياهُودِ«الْحا اقْتلُْهُ إِلََّ الْغارْقادا فاإِنَّهُ مِنْ شاجا  “The last hour 
would not come unless the Muslims will fight against the Jews and the Muslims would kill them 
until the Jews would hide themselves behind a stone or a tree and a stone or a tree would say: 
Muslim, or the servant of Allah, there is a Jew behind me; come and kill him; but the tree 
Gharqad would not say, for it is the tree of the Jews.” [Buhari] 
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